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the Secretary of Highways. Before local authorities shall erect
[“yield right-of-way”] “yield” signson a highway which will inter-

sector affect aStatehighway,approvalthereofmustfirst be obtained
from the Secretary of Highways. Every [“yield right-of-way”]
“yield” sign shallbe locatedator nearthe entranceto the intersection

wheremotoristsare requiredto yield the right-of-way.

APPRoVED—The18th day of June,A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 105

AN ACT
SB 1319

DesignatingTraffic Route 219 in its entirety from the Maryland border to
the New York border as the North Star Way.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Traffic Route 219, in its entirety from the Maryland
borderto the New York border,shallhereafterbe knownandshallbe
designatedandpostedby the Departmentof Highways,as the “North
Star Way.”

AppitovED—The18th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 106

AN ACT
HE 1540

Amending the act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 927), entitled, ‘as amended,“An act
fixing andregulatingthe fees,commissions,mileage and other costs charge-
able by the sheriff in countiesof the second,2 secondA, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth classesfor their official acts and the services
of their deputies, watchmen, appraisersand other agents; requiring pre-
paymentof same,unlesssecuredor chargeableto the county, and delivery
of itemized receipts therefor; requiring certain payments by the county,
including the compensationof special deputies;providing for the taxation
and collection of fees, commissions,mileage and other costs; requiring
salariedsheriffs to accountto the county for certain fees and commissions

I “as amended”not in original.
I “secondA” not in original.
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collected;and repealinginconsistentlaws, general, specialor local,” chang-
ing mileage chargeableby sherifts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(m) of section1, act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 927),
entitled, ‘as amended,“An act tixin.g and regulating the com-
missions,mileageandothercostschargeableby the sheriff in counties
of the second, 2 second A, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth classesfor their official actsandthe servicesof their deputies,
watchmen, appraisersand other agents; requiring prepaymentof
same,unless securedor chargeableto the county, and delivery of
itemizedreceiptstherefor;requiringcertainpaymentsby the county,
includingthe compensationof specialdeputies;providingfor the tax-
ation andcollection of fees,commissions,mileageandothercosts;re-
quiring salariedsheriffsto accountto the countyfor certainfeesand
commissionscollected;and repealinginconsistentlaws, general,spe-
cialor local,” amendedJune14, 1961 (P. L. 350), is amendedto read:

Section 1. In all countiesof the second,2 secondA, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes,the feesand costs, including
commissionsandmileage, to be chargedand receivedby the sheriff
from personsor countiesrequiring their servicesshall be as follows:

* * *

(m) For mileage in servingor executingany of the writs, official
notices,rules, decrees,ordersor processes,or copies thereof, or per-
forming anyof the dutiesor serviceshereinspecifiedor authorizedby
law, the sheriff shall be entitled to chargeand receive,andmay tax
asofficial costs,[ten] twelve centsamile circular for eachmile neces-

sary to be traveled by him or any of his deputiesor employes,and
thesameshallbe allowed upon eachseparatewrit, rule, order,decree,
processor notice served,or service performed: Provided,That he
shall not receivemore thanonemileagewherethe plaintiff and de-
fendantin two or morecontemporaneouswrits arethe same,or when
conductingtwo or morepersonsor prisonersat onetime to or from a
place of detentionor correction,but he shall also receive the afore-
saidmileagefor transportingsuch prisonersandhis deputiesguard-
ing them,and mealsand lodging during the journey and the return
of his deputies.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

“as amended”not in original.
2 “secondA” not in original.


